
SGI-:EAT FALLS, l .ONTA NA.
GREAT FALLS is located at the Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Con-

tinent. Is within 7 miles of the most extensive Coal and Iron district in the West, immediately beyond which are
rich Silver and Copper districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of the Territory, and the
pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It has made more progress in the past 8 months in proportion to its size
than any other place in Montana, and is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become
the leading manufacturing center between Minneapolis and the -Pacific.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here
the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world, while the surrounding country is rich in picturesque scenery.

To those wishing-to improve property, lots will be sold at very reasonable prices. Fcr particulars addreso H. . CHOWEN, AGENT.
GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE,

Northern Pacific Time Table
"Montana Short Line."

New Time Table Taking Effect Nov.
I st, 1884

TRAINS. ARRIVE :FROM THE EAST--IELENA
Ko. 1-Pacific Express.7:25 p. m. Mountain time

TRAINA GOING EAST FROM HELENA'.

No a•-Atlantic Express ................. 810 am
TRAINS ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

No 2-Atlantic Expres ................. 7a a in
TRAINS GOING WEST FROM HELENA

No 1-Pacific Express. ................. :755 p m
Wickes Branch.

Arriveat Helena at.....................7:1a p in
Leave Wickee:at................... 10:50 p m
Leave Helena daily at.....................S 3:P m
Arrive at Wicke at....................5.:3u a in

Helena and Butte Accommodation
Leave Helen ............................. 8:30 a m
Arrive at Gerrison......................12:)2 pm
Lsave Garrison...... ................. 1:45 pin
Arrive at Helena .-...................... :30 p

Pullman Palace and Dining Cars run through
between St. Paul and Minneapolis and Helcna
qat Portland on Atlantic and Pacific express
grains.

Time from Helenato Portland, 38 hours; to St.
Paul, 52 hours; ('hicago. 70o hours.

S. G. F ULTON, Genera' Agen;

-WASHINGTON lETTER.

[From our Regular Ccrrespondent.]
WASHINOTON, May 14, '86

The presant session of congress is
far advanced and thousands of meas-
ures have been presented that cannot
have a chance of being passed or even
considered. Still new bills pour in
every week, aid others will continue
to come until the session expires.
Among the latest new entries is one
for imposing a fine of $100 on our law-
makers for absence at roll call with-
out leave. It has been suggested
also that the fund thus accuring from
congressional derilictions shall be ap-
propriated to defray the expenses of
congressional funerals.

It was r'presei•.atoi ve Beach of New
York who proposed this penalty for

t y as also he, who, some
introduced d resolution to
les of the house so amend-
ulogies of deceased mem-
be delivered in the house

01n tn ays, and that on such occas-
ions the public shall be admitted to
the floor of the house as well as the
galleries. This is to provide an aud-
ience for the eulogists. One of the
features of the present plan is, that as
soon as the memorial services begin,
the congressmen nearly all desert
their seats and leave the orators to
talk in an empty hall.

Speaking of bills reminds me that
up to this date 8,740 measures, besides

71 resolutions have been introduced
he house of representatives alone

session. Of these, the house has
sed 164 public, and 755 private
s. This seems, to be very slow

work, but a frequenter of the gal-
leries who knows that almost every
unimportant question gives rise to a
protracted debate, does not wonder
that legislation lags.

R'1-.. t._n -. -1--- a - '--- -1 - -- ' -The bills already introduced exceed I
by several hundred the whole number
presented during both sessions of the
last congress. And do you know what
a bill goes through? I mean the
routine through which each one of
these thousands of bills passes? The
experience of a houseabill is varied.
Some of them have come tb be old
veterans by serving in many con-
gresses, and are sallowed and shrivel-
ed with age.

After a bill is introduced it is read
by title at the clerk's desk. It then
has numerous hieroglyphies put in
blue pencil upon its back to show
where it is to be consigned. Then
it is numbered and registered in a
book and printed. The most active
part of its existence is being printed.
If it has a full run it is printed six
times. It is printed when first in-
troduced, when it is reported from
the committee it is printed, when it is
passed by thehouse-if it ever is-it
is again printed. Then the senate
prints it. When it is reported by the
senate committee it is again printed,
and again when it becomes a law.
After that it has to be printed in the
statute books. " Meanwhile it has
beer:atowed sway in the document
room and on the calendar of the
committee, has been discussed and
probably abused ind cut to pieces;
has been objected to and threatened
in the house, and solemnly- sat upon
in the senate. This is the experience
of the:simplest'and most unimportant
biT. The. appropriation bills suffer
Sore a the iends eoftheprinter than
t2is. They aer firse . printed as esti-
maes, then as dficial forms of the
bill, then the bill as adopted bycp thep
commnittee~isprinted. When it pwsses
the house it is printedt, and againuj h
w'hen ita-eaches thesenaite. Itsext

printed as it passes the the senate.
When it comes out of conference-if
it goes to conference--it is printed
as an act, and after that it is printed
in the statute books.

A bill that has never been in con-
gress before and is fre.ih and new. has
generally come in the pocket of a
member as fresh and new as itself, or
has been written by some insinuating
person outside, and introduced by re-
quest. The average member of con-
gress, although he delights in intro-a ducing as many bills as possible, does

a not like to write them. He will fre-

quently take a bill that has done ser-
SI vice in many different causes, and will
s chop and slash and interline it, and
patch it together as a new bill. Many
of the private bills have done service
through many congresses and for
many persons, merely the name in it
being changed every time it was in-
troduced. It has been suggested as
a means of preventing the house be-
ing flooded with so many bills, that
every bill introduced must be in the
hand-writing of the man who offers it.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Tobacco in _irginia is selling for
less than the cost of fertilizers used
upon the land.

Certain Chicago officials are said to
be hampering the police in the dyna-
mite investigation in order to protect
political allies.

Herbert Hutchins of Penobscot,
Me., has patented an instrument for
taking the sun and getting a horizon
in foggy weather.

Now York mugwump leaders are
holding private conferences to devise
means of opposition to Mr. B3laine's
political ambitions.

Miss Ella N. Abbott, the leading
soprano in a fashionable church in

i Boston, recently died of malpractice,
and several prominent members of
the church are likely to be arrested as
accessories.

As an example of the eccentricities
of British elections, the London Globe
Sgives this as a result of the contest at
Ipswich: "An English borough re-
jects two Englishmen and elects two
Scotchmen on a question of Irish pol-
icy."

A Paris notary who drew up a will
not long ago, made a clerical error,
which resulted in giving a fortune of
800,000 francs to the wrong man. The
notary has just beea condemned to
pay this sum to the disappointed leg-
atee. e

A Baptist missionary in China
writes home, that what an American
family throws away in one year would i
keep a dozen Chinese families, and
that what a Chinese family throws
away in the same'time would not feed
a mouse. I

An extraordinary fact in connec-
tion with the Russian conscripts
drafted into the ranks in 1885 is
shown by some statistics just publish-
ed. The total number of conscripts
accepted was 847,587, of whom no
fewer than 53,830 were Jews.

As an instance of how real estate
rises in value in Western cities, the
following is appended: vlrs. Hugh
G. Harrison of Minneapolis, some
years ago persuaded her husband to
purchase a house in that city for
which he paid $1,200. The other day
he refused $165,000 for the house and
ground.

During the last 135 yeasr-, 632
theaters hate been destroyed by fire,
and the number of people burned to
death in these fires is 6,573, or an
average of 48 a year Of these 632
theaters, 174 have been burned dur-
ing the last five years, a fact which
shows that such casualties are rapid-
ly increasing.

Just a few weeks before General
Sherman's army passed through the
eastern part of Georgia. a printing
ofl o was opened in Waynseboro.
When the devastating army finished
doing ths town they left all the new
type of the office on the floor in a
heap. Only one who has worked at
it knows how great a task it is to get
eight or-. ten bushels of "pi" into
shape for ise and indeed, it was so
great an undertaking thtt no one had
the courage to tackle it. t has bmin
only a little more- than two yeahr
sina e an ffieo was re-established
there, and the 'work of cleaning: up
tfe mni d type has gone steadily ;on
until there are only bout two bushels
of "pip left, nd a newspaper is
printed onthe typv that has la indle
for twenty years.
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GROCERIES. i Shutl!itr WaIns, Farming Miachinery, B-rbed Wire, Stoves and Tinware. And Material.
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-lSl ber Im any
MANUFAICTURE ND KEEP IN 1 (',KAI.. IINDS OF 1

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
DRESSED [1 . FINISHING LUMBER

AND MATCHED FLOORING . .i LATH AND SHINGLES.

AiiI i•ls i of iIouldi,. r'deks Fllled Direct F1omll the Saw if fkm.ed.
A. M. HOLTER & RO.,

REAT .ALLS PLANING MILL.
Windows, Doors and Hardware.

S~=LD, ",;.. "s LAN .1 W F .LOORi

Lime, Cea ten & B 1ing vaterialJ
Chas. Wegner, - - - Agent.

Lumber Yabrd at Sun River CrQosing -- - Ta IRosE, Agent.

_......... .- --- - ---- - - -.- ---- -- ----."---- -...

-ames Adams

UAXGon--Sun

Post Odec-
Sun itiver

i[] Ifors. brand: on left shoulder.

F S ew s,

ANGOiE - South
Fork
P 0O Address-
Florence
Owner of t•l-
lowing oranus-
G on left hip
W on left hid

-hIorses brand.
• -• ed same as tit.

The Cckhrane Ranche Co
aLOc I[ITExr.]

Main Office, LMontreal, P Q
President....................on M I Cochrane
Vice-Pre....: ............... JamerA ('ochranr
Sec and Treas ........... ... J M Browning

Underbit out
of left ear of
calves branded
up to d8s2.

)onhlc, dew-
lap on calv•s
.branded after

int--Invert-
ed C on lofthip

Horsts brani
ed R onleft jaw

Vent-Inverted It on left hip.
Range--Between Kootenni and Belly river
Address-Fort Macleod, N. W. T.
Also owners of cattle with double dewlap r nd
square and compass on right hip.

Ed. Mathews.

Vent samo as brand
onleft-shoulder
RIt ua g er-South f

-. O ti'hddress--Sruu

t-ned Marcl and Spt.:---- [
L .Si113 inchewlithover
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5**s. ittnkg wear, ow
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_- a az-ag.etafy il
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Blacksi, ths AND Repairers.
Horse Shoeing a Spebialty.

We desire to thank our friends for past favors and will be thank-
ful for a liberal remembrance in the future.

Sun River, Mont.

James Gibb, Proprietor.
Travelers Will Find Good Accommodations

IIRSES F IR SALE Well Broken
Saddle, Work and Driving

Address, CHAS. BREWSTER, T~LY, M•oNT.
Range--mith River

Herman ildekopf, ONRTERN PACIFIC
F _r RAILROAD.

THE DIRECT LInNE BETWEEN

. igl and SAINT PAUL
( 1 TMJ PkAINTI-.L MINNEAPOLIS,OfNrAIENTAL PAINTER. 0 RDULUTH,.

& l8011g1n 1 11 linnesoaa, atota, iona.na

S d Iao.- 'Idahot Washington Territory,
A SPECIALTY. Q+E

Interior Derorating and Paper-SiHng

G -e iFng done to order. aont Britis t GoI1t1mlia, PltB t +011II ail Al;t81a.Great Falls. - - Mont -
Express Trains done to j cWshk aankaehcd

Du Pee PULLMAN PALACE SIE~Eti R
And Elegant 2Dainzg CartS

No: Change of Cars Between
ST. PJAL AND PQ TLAND .

I ERANT SLEEPE S FREDE
The onty -al ratf!fle to the

Yellowstoe ark.

A,_

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital ................... ................ $300,00C
Surplus and Profit .............................. 250,000
Individual Deposites ............................... 2,000,000
Government Deposits ............................ 100,000

S. A. HAUSER, President, j DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pre3. S. A Houser, A. M Holter, J. M. Ming,
E. W. KNIG H T, Cashies. I E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, Jon
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca ( C. Curtin, R. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M._Parchen,:T. C. Power.
Associated Ban ks: IstNational, Fort Benton. Missoula National, Missoula.SBnst Nationa!, Butte.

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00
A General. Banking Business Transacted.

ontana ationa Bank
OF LE•INA, MONT.,

.ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER, ................... ...... ..... ....... ...... President
A. G. CLARKE, .............................. ...... . Vice-President
E. SHARPE,..... ......... ... .. ...... ................... . ........ Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - - - - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
S. C. ASRRY, B. F. POTTS, N. H. WEBSTER, HERMAN GAGS. S. H. CROUCSE, H. F GALEF,

It. B. HARRISON
i C. W. CANNON AND A. E. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

DE NE'S HOT EL,
SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any
Hotel between Benton and Helena. Piano in Par- I
lor for use of guests.

RATES--.Room and Board per Day, $1.50
Parties Travelling Will Please Not Hesitate to Wake me at any

Hour of the Night.
JOHN DEVINE, - - - PROPRIETOR

' , E ale & Co.,
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

E Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drus, Cllcmicas ad jgiginesM
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods t ho found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention given to orders
from country physicians and customers. All mrclieinea warranted fresh and genuine and

•

of the beat quality .vrcse' aq Ci Oattle condition powdars; sheep dip, Ac.
Orders by mail will receive prom aftention.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor HELENA ARMORY Deler in

Amllunition. Frt ruit, Tobacco &t gi
Main Street, -. , Helnat

6ESTXlalfSalE! 1877.

The Minneapolis •h :"pskin Tannery,-
HIDES SHEEP; PELTS. FURS. TALLOW. .

101. IO & tO& • econd &St orth", - Mi-eapofls, Minn

sb&pmeite s olftect Wri te for_ r .l -

{T. GVl .LeALPO


